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An Interestlg Sketcho f a Thrivini
Town iu Western Canada.

Signs of Commercial Succesa in
Plentiful Evidence -Some of the
Institutions Established by Mgr.
O'Connor-Three Jesuit Fathers
from Montreal Conduct a Mis-
sion - Our Correspondent's Di-
lemma.
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PETERBoRouoH, June 2.
After leaving Ottawa the other day

-on my journey westward, by way of the
Canadian Pacific Railway, I halted for
eome days at the beautiful town of Peter
boreugh, for it is always a new delight to
revisilt that flourishing municipality,
eituated on the banks of the Otonabee
river. About this town Lthere is a pecu
liar charm of beauty, owing in part to
its favored geographical position and in
a more empbaticisenie to the elegance of
the homes in its residential quarterd,
wit their fine lawns and profusion of
flowers, trees and foliage. As I walked
one evening in the direction of Hanter
and Mrray streets, not far from the
Bishop's house, I noticed a curious object
in nature, namely : nine tree-trunks ap.
parently growing from one stem, and all
inl iealthy condition. Tuis triple trinity
of the vegetable kingdom mustnot be
called mere branches, for they have
their base in the ground and from separ
ate trunks, each one having its due quota
of branches and green leaves. Ithoought
it a strange formation and took it as a
proof of the remaricable richneas of the
soil of thii lOOzlIt.

Of the commerciat intereste of tibis
place many hopeful and encouraging
titing8 mi>' ha esid, because Petarboro'
has earned and long ajoyedlue reputa
tion of being one o ithe mtost prosperoos
business towns in Ontario of its size and
population. It is recognized as a live
and progrvssive trade centre, having its
npta date sud euîenpiiug imarchants
vte stand high in the conmmercial oaIe
and take a just uride in making their
town worthy of itsacquired reputation-

ern utAhe calibre o Hon. Senater
George A. Ccx have doua mach for
the earlier upbuilding of the town
and whether permanent or occasional
residentn, their names can never be
sepaated mcm iLs alid prosperity. If
Asihurntam weuld unite ils cantonale
existence with Peterboro' the ~result
would be a city, and this, no doubt, Wii
be the acheme of the future, but as itie,
city life and activityis already apparent
to the eyeiof the visilor wo takes note
-of the movements of the volume of busi
aess transacted in George street and

-other bisy thoroughfares. And this im-
pression fa strengthened as he iears the
sound of the electric street cars and cees
the number and proportions of the di (fr-
,nt publie institutions.

1 publie work of the utmost import-
ance to Peterboro' is the construction of
'the Trent Valley canal, for it le destind
to open up and develop the resources of
the town and district to a degree not
now dreamt of by the inhabitants. And
the completion of the great entPrprisle ia
now assured by the money voted for the
purpose a few daye aeo at Ottawa. AI-
though enormous ume have been al-
ready expended upon the work it seeme
it lagged for awhile; I don't know from

what exact cause, unless it arose from
the opposition of interested.cities and
localities who feared a rival in the line
of trade development. The influential
men of the town and country, however,
united their influence in pressing the
meedofitheenterprise upontheDaminion
Government, and the progressive Cabi-
net at Ottawavsawthe wisdomof further.
ing s vert ef sucht vast possibillties Le as
vide section et te Dominion. Peter·
bore' will neap lte ultimata benéfit, ha-
cause et iLs central situation sud ils
capaclity te enlarge ail its basinesesud
commercial nstiutions, so s te mneet
te iuneased fleow cf traffic resulting

from te opeing cf lthe nov vatervay'.

Diverting my mind freon business
concerne, iturnuedca inquiries s te lte
_raligiouasun eduaienal tatue et litiulneeting town, sud lu is respec I
found iLtihappily' situatad, fer il passasses
allte facilities sud requiremntsl tat
go le matea sconmmunit>' enlighteaned lnu
te principles ci rhnitamty sud viell

up lu echolastic training. My deepasi
intereat centred lunte progresasud well
heing cf my fellow frisit Cathoalic cii-
zeana, vite ferrm a very' large sud raspect-
ed portian et te community. I vas
privileged lu having a pleasan.tItkitht
Rt. Rev. Dr. OConnr, te dislinguishted
Bihopofthediocese, witit thegood clergy
cf St. Peter's Cathedral pariait and semea
cf the laaned Jasait Fathars fram Ment-
real, who are at present giving a Mission
here. Rev. Fathers Davlin, SJ., Cassidy,1
S.J., and O'Brien, S.., are the zealous
and eloquent preacbers so engaged. F
did not know the rales and order of the
Mission services, and so unwittingly at-
tended a 6 o'clock Mass, and became
somewhat alarmed on seeing myself the
only male individual present save the
reverend celebrant and bis youthful
server. I am well aware that in almost
all lands women are the most devoted
props of the Catholi Church, but I
knew that the disparity in the worship-L
pers ,could hardly bave happened by
chance, and from this I concluded that E
it was the "women's weekI" and that I

'.î, an intruder at that apecial early
mrring service fer them alone. a
S I dtermihed, ihowever to make the

b t of -i awikviard position; and, find.
ngtimeiy reéfugei ithe .seclnded box or i

'ltw' of theusitherLnsbraved ittout Lo tha
waioiedßdai iihly rs.

eyw dbygthsJmpfeW ve in -átö

Decisions G-ven in American
Courts.

Quite a volume of la* relating to
church pews has accumulated since the
Protestant Reformation (before which
time pews were not usual in churches.)
In England a pew is merely an easement
in tahe church, and the pewholder's right
is usufructuary. But in America, in the
absence ofe tatutes to the contrary, the
pewholder's interest is considered real
estate with all the incidents of real
property. In Massachusetta, by stat-
utory provision, pews ara personal
property.

The pewholder's right, however,is eub.
jeet tlo the paramoun riglts of lthe con-
gregation. The congregation may alter
or remûve or tear down the church and
build elsewhere, discontinue public wor-

n n d nn(lify and rparonn e the ews.
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a ip or moaiy anc rearrange pC P .They' maay even change the mode O wor-
ship (24 Am. Bec, 223). The pedwholder How many young men and young wo.
can maintain no action in such cases. If men are cut off jat as the future seems
or mere convenience or oroament, the brightest and fullest of promise ! They

congregation seould disturb any one in are taken away by the disease which
the use ofb is pew they are, however, causes over one-sixth of all the deaths in
obliged to compensate him. tae word-the diseasie which doctors

- call consum ption. There is absolutely
The New York courts bave had occa- no.reason in the wor d why consumption

sion to rule that the pewhoider las ex- ehould be fdal--wby it should be even
ciusive right to the soil beneath bis pew serious. It is a diase of the blood, and
or to the timber or materialof which the can be cured absolutely and alwayn by
cburch or any of its parts are composed. purifying and enriching the blood. Te
(32 Barber (N. Y.) 234) .only exception to this i the case

Deeds and leases of pews may contain where the disease has been neglected
such conditions as wili protect fully the and improperly treated until it il
interestcs of the church and regulate the stronger than the body-until the body
use of the psw, tas becomea o weak as to have lost the

'Each pewholder,'. says the Maine ability tb recuperate. Dr. Piercea'
Supreme Court (59 afe.250) ' has ' prop- Golden Medical Discovery will cure 98
erty in bis pew and the right to:ils ex par cent. of ail cases of consumption if
clusive occupation. But the right was used accorninug etodirections. It also
subject to the paramount rights of the cures ali lingering coughis, bronchial and
parish. .It had the control of the.house, throat affections.
the right t determine at what hour o' Send 31 cents 1h one-cent stamps: e
*bSabbath ud atother times it abold World's Dispeniary Medical Associa-

be open for publió Worip, etc.'7, tionr.uffalo, N4Y., and receive Dr.
I( a pewholder feel himeeldistarbed Plerce's 1008 page CoMMON SENSE MEDICL

n ihe enjoymet of his jeite may. ÂDNE, illuitratd.

A specialist, addressing a company of
educators lately in New York, says au
American exchange, pointed out that
brain fatigue i. one of the things te be
feared in the prenent methode of educa-
tion, and one of the mont essential te be
guarded against. He spoke of the factt
iat an incoherent statenment auch as, 1

' Thiis e ie firet of January ; il is six E
weeks ta May," made at ncon, wculd be
eceived by the average clans without t
nstantaneous rebuttal, wbereas the
same statement made in the rt heur of c
he: ession would be promptly comprç-
hended in:its lack of inteligence. In t
hiè connectiQn it le interestin eSnd
bht lu Philadelphia, where it bas been I

~1..

given by the Rev. Father O'Brien, S.J.
The fervent discourse was teiling and
practical and muet have gone ho the
hearts of those o whom it was address-
ed. When the preacher came to the re-
proof of the habit-of cusing, especially
'where Suci s foni thing tains feiale
lips, he was particularly pointed and
forcible, and if anyone among that large
audience of women and girls ever had
the misfortune to indulge the fault, I
hardly think they will have the hardi.
hood to doit again.

L --

A Mission le a powerful agency for
good, and it bas very attractive powers,

. su much so that I ventured back again
on the evening of the sama day, that be-
ing the occasion of the chief sermon of
the day. This Lime I did not venture
fartbar tiau the open door of the Cathe-
dral, and yet I could see that it was
crowded with devout women from front
to rear l the spiritual field daye of
the Church it is weil th it the women
should come firet, for they are the
prompters and inciteras of virtue, and
their example is not lost upon men.
The latter will, however, have their
spiritual inninga on the week following,
and they will surely strive to outrival in
deeds of devotion the women who have
gont before.

Itissignifi aAtth t sermonsin French
are considerec a necei>uity in Peterboro'
Cathedral, as showing tuat a consider-
able quota of the pariaioners are of
Frencenorigin. This preaching in the
foreign tongue falle to Lte lot, I think,
of the able and elequent Falther Devin,
S J. From opinions I heard expressed
in Peterboro', I concluded that t e
preaching of Rev. Father Cassidy, S.J.,
won golden words ut praise, as did the
pulpit utterancea of the three able
divines engaged in the boly work. Priests
from the outlying parishes were called to
assiet in the Ilabors of the cinfeesonale,
and taken as a wbole the present Mission
mnit prove a fruitful spiritual barvest
lo the nembers cf the Cthedral pariait

The cougregation, as I understand.
numbers over tibree thousand souls, and
it ionestlIy ou the increase, for thet
frish C3t'bolice are proverbially a prolitic
race, as they are stead!ast ani obedient.
menbers of the Churcsh and stauncht
upholdere of the true faith. Froin much
personal observation aud reliable facts
gathered, I an convinced that the dio
cese of Peterooruogh in alLogetber in a
prosperous condition. Under the manage-
inent o; its presant able head it bas pro-
gressed rapidly and laid new religious
ar:d educational foiundations in back-
ward places iwhere the r-attered Catho-
lice had but scant service a few years
back.

The number of churches and schools
built and equipped under Mgr. OCannor
is a remarkable fact and testities to the
energy and wisdou cf bis episcopal rule.
A1 ycong diocese neada au abaeitaad, ha
cause so many things have to be created
and constructed, and older institutions
made to confcrm to the spirit of thist
progressive aga.

Oa ever> notable intitution of the
dioces le St. Joseph's Hospital. situatedt
in Ashburnham, on an elevated plot of
ground owed by the episcopai corpora-
tion, beautitly overleking ite OUa
bee river sudt -o ci Falerbano'
iself. This is one of be institutions of
charity that has aiready done vast goo:
to tLb alUicted poor wt oare unabl et
itlp ttemuealvas, as vieil as le munmbars
t ther pers' 's vue suffer fron maladies

or bodil ailliction. In this healthful
and wel-orterad retreat tbe best, medical
ekill i available. and so are the services
of the vigilant Mother Superior and lher
sble staff of devoted Sisters. The neey
paon necaîve the tenderestcare and keep-
ing vithout charge cr fee; and Ior a
modest price, boarders are given a con-
ferîshleansd desirahie home. Novre inte
institution exclusive in ils chanities, for
tbe afltcîed of all creeds and races are
accepted and cared for under its benefi-t
cent neof.

cW .. ELLISON. 1

1THE IGIS 0F ?ENOL0EllS,
Soma of the Laws lu Force. t

7

ether known medicine cani tak-e its place.
11t have been traubled with femn weatiuiS9

that in>' physicin cuied catarri or the womb,"'
writes missTeantonner,ocf Catlsh, Clarion Co..
Pa. 11 doctored for it and dri net get better.
At ]est I cezuiniced taiiug Dr. pierce's Favorite
Prescription. I got better right along and when
r Ilad taken four botties was cured. I recoin-
niended the Favorite Prescriptiona' te n frient
of mine. Site lias been using it sud thlnks it
is wonderful."

Constipation is a little ilness that if
neglected builds a big one. Dr. PierceC'
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. One
litIle '"Pellet'",je aàgenlte iàsatlve snd tw
a mild catharti.. aben' never gripe.

FOR SALE OB E MLJ
S i bak steve 3 .

eDIARMg» Sl.bm.n uaI PhetU
sans.-kt-s'f'; -

bring an acion for trespsas on the case.
He is justified wben tn possession of a
pew .to hold it aven by force as against.
au intruder with no title.

In O'Rear vs. Da Goesbriand et al. (33
Vt. 602), the Court nsid :

"l t appeared on the trial that the
owning or controlling of a pew in a
church b a layman is forbidden by the
canons or ecclesiastical law of that (the
Roman Catholic) church, and that
plaintiff was a layman. But the canon
Law of the Roman Catholic Church, con-
sidered in reference te any intrinsic ob.
ligation, has no force or authority in
this State. ILt is a law of the Church
and not of the State, and is not to be
considered in determining the legal
rights o athe parties except se far as it
was recognized in or made part of the
agreement or contract under which
those rights are derived."

Chief Justice Redfield, of Vermont,
who bad resigned hie office just before
the term of court at which this case wsa
decided, subsequently, as editor of the
American Law Register, criticised this
decision (15 Am. L. R, page 280) quite
severely, on the ground that the Court
" utterly ignored the cardinal principle
that ail members of volurtary societirs
retain their urivileges therein subject to
the rules of such societies."-Cathiolic
Citizen.

T1 11 E WAB
An Anerican commercial Joirna

Refers to the Situation.

Some of the Illusions Under Which
the Citizens of the Republic were
Lulled to Sleep. -The Insecurity
of Seaports--What the Future
Must Be.

The Manufacturers' Record, an Ameri-
can journal deals witith resources of
the Republic and the outcome of the
present war, and the leassons it may
teach, in the following spirited manner:

It must have been a providential pro.
tection to this country that, living in
fancied security and yet almost helpless
in a sudden emergency, we have net had1
to face a war with any lirat class power.1
Thougb we could eventualiv, after years1
of struggle, have wou a content with any 
power in the world, yet had we got into
trouble with Great Britain, tor instance,
over the VenEzuelan matter, she cculd
have Lnobaded snd destroyed eveny
cily on ont ccast troa> rtiand te Cal-
veston and rusbed 200,000 or 300,00
troope into the very heart of our country
before we were ready ta strike a single
bien lun self defensa. Sucit a van, evan
fre0 inancial view ony, ignorng he
destruction of our prestige and power,a
would have cost us far more than the(
total cast to Norto sud South o ta
civil wan. Oun boastful Ceugreesmen,
ever readv te "twist the lion's tail,"and
the millions of our people who havet
vainly imagined that we cou]d, as many
have expreased il, "'vhip ait creation,"
sud that eeeded n tto be forearmed,
would have learned a lesson of the help.
lessness of a great giant unprepared fer
fight such as history bas no record of.1
lu a contest with Great Britain wewouid
hava beau jusi as heipless for a year naI
least as was China in the bands of Japan.
Moreover, with the slight fortifications
which we then had battered down, our
shipyards destroyed, neutrality laws
making it impossible for us to purchase
abroad, even if ships had been for sale,
our country would have been sadly
crippled and certainly retarded balf a
century in ils progras.

No thoughtful man can say that tbis
is an ovezstatement. It was a danger
that we daily faced for twenty-five years
or more, until Spain, a bankrupt coun.
try of hardly one.:fiftb of our population
with the smallest navy of any import.
ant maritime country, bas suddenlyt
awakened us te a realiz.tion of the
Ioole' paradise in which we have been
i ving

We bave prated of our safety from at-
tack, of our ability Le devise weapons of
defense; wehave aid that ina week we
could rush an army of 500,000 into Cana-
da-and behold, after three months of
tremendous straining, of unlimited ex-
penditure, we have scarcely 160,000
seldiers fully equipped and ready for
battle. Thte mean bave crowided toe
volunteer, but titane vas net encughi
guna or ammunitien in the wihela ceun-
try to supply aveu a begganly army of!.
100 000.

Great Britain, or Germny, or France
could bava landed frorn 250,000'te 500 - '
000 trained, disciplined, armed saldiers
upon or coat within one mentit tram
te daclanation cf van. Where vould

va hava beau then ? A giant nation I
t.emporarily prostrata, because our
enemy> was prepared. France learned
ibis tesson lu 1871 at. tite expensa cf
national houer sud cf several billions of I
money', eue billion alone htaving beenu
paid te victorious Germany,.

Vainly' va have deluded ourelves that
we vere sfe sud needed not a great
navy, a moderate army sud coat de-

fenses. « The great Democrat Samuel J.
Tilden years ago tried to make the
country see thé dangers ahead and to
induce his party to take the lead in pro-
tecting our cots and building a n.vy.
But costly experiense seemed to be
needed to awaken our people, and se ve
find that the war with a fifth-rate power
bas shown how narrow ie the margin of
safety. This war, even if no other coun-
try becomes involved, wit! certainly cost
us over &500,000 000, and more than
likely $1,000,000.000-in either case
enough to have built and manned such
a navy as would have made the very
suggestion of Spain's attempting to reasit
any demanda of ours utterly out of the
question.

For the politicians who forced us into
a war for which we were not prepared,
and especially for those who are seeking
to hamper the Government lu its finan-
ces, now that war i upon us, there will
be a day of reckoning, but the duty of
the publie just now in to give the utmost
support to the Governaient, and instead
of deploring the dark aide, look beyond
to the good that will come in the end,

We have now entered a new era.
Dangers of mny kinde surround us. We
muet now take a new position in the
world's affaire, sud it ie folly to say that
we can unow draw back into our quiet
life again. We are in the world, and we
cati ne more gel eut et iL than the bu-
iman beingreought into ifehcan geL eut
of existence. It behooves us, therefore,
to quit ourselves like men, to meet tha
reponsibility thatle upon us, and to pre-
pare to make the best of the situation.
fo do this we muet for the next fewv
years, in building a navy that will make
us respected and our power dreaded by
every nation of the word, tax to the it-
most capacity every shipvard in this
country. ILt is a trite saying that the
best assurance of peace is a prepared-
nes for war. The expenditure within
the next few years and as rapidly as
possible of $250.000 C0to $500,000,000 in
building a navy will be the cheapest
guarantee of peace and safety that we
can possibly find. As we enter tbis new
period of naval building activity, of
maritime expansion, and of the broad.
enîing of our foreign trade, wea bal find
some compensations for the present
troubles, for we shall then, when the
war is ended, have entered a period of
business activity and expansion rival-
ing that which this country enjoyed
during the time when the mighty ern
pire of the West was being created by
the building of railroads, the develop.
nient of cities, and the opening up of a
new agricultural word.

SOME NOITES ON [B[fAI[N1
Pa.v ornoston ene Teatchers.

The Boston Herald takes up the claims
of women teachers for a readjustment of
salaries. It says: The women teachers
of the Boston high echools have peti-
tioned the School Committee for a read.
jutment cefshe salaries paid ta them fr
titeir services, se Ihat vitaltte>' feel te
be the excessive inequalities now exist-
ing in thesa may be in some degree
modified. At the present time, while
doing the saie work-that is, following
the same programme of instruction for
the same number of hours a day-the
women high school assistants receive
salaries ranging only from $962 to $1620
a year. The firt namied or smaller
amount ie the sum paid to them on their
firet year of service. wtit an snnual in-
crease sufficient, after a term of yeare, to
bring it up to the last named or larger
amount. The men who are high school
assistants receive on their firae employ-
ment a salary of $1 376, which goes on
increasing year after year until the
maximum of $3,060 ie reached. The
women teachers complain, on grounde of
abstract justice, that if they are doing
the saie amount of work and doing it
equally well, they are either paid too
little or the men too much. But it, of
course, bas to bc recognized-and
they are disposed to do this-that
employment of thiis kid lis regu
lated to quite a degree by te
laws of supply and demand. The num-
ber of qualifled women teachers is much
larger tnan the number of qualifiaed men
teachers, and if the city expects to
receive from the;men the bigh grade of
service it now demande, it cannot cut
down their salaries, because the effect in
time wouldbetosend them into other
and, to them, more profitable classes of
work, uad make it dificult, wheu vacan.
oies occurredi, Le induce propaerly quali-
lied young men te enter int te city's
service. Besides, as commenly' the
bresd winnars e! lthe family', te men
ma>' ha ssid le bave a dlaim ou societ>'
taI vemen, as a rola, cannot put fer-

yard. Thîs, va say', la recognized b>'
tae man teachters who are promoting

Ibis movement. They' do not askr ta bea
placad ou an aqualit>'y ite malter cf
psy vilth their maie ssociates, but te>'
de ask taI the diecrepancy' viticit nowv
exista, whtichi lta>'believa tole axces- i
sive, shoauld be in sema 'degrea abated. I
What lthe>' wisitl itai, whtile te pay
on entrance should ha left as it1ie, te
maximum psy te be obtained after tan 4
years or mare o! service should bea
$1,800 par annum in place of $17/20. It
seems te us tai titis prepositien ls an
exceedingly reasouabla one, sud if b>'
an> possibilit>' lte amount of moue>'
neded ta cm>'vtit it ea ha a

gained, ve trust taI he schtoa commit-
tee vill sea ils va>' Loaade granting te j
request, particularly as te committee
on salaries cf hast y ear'n.board ie ounre-
ord s admnitting ta jstice cf lthe pasi-

Union of Canada' is the name of the or-
ganization which bas replaced the old
Senior Lacrossae League. The object aof
the Union are:

1. To encourage and perpetuate la-
ceosse as the national game of, Canada,
as well as to promote the game of Rugby
football and hockey.

2. To propagate, the principle of ama-
teur athleticsin every department of the
Union, and to inatilt into the minds of
all Canadian citizens that spirit of
patrictism whichashall, alwaye, uphold
he integrity-of the Union as an amateur
athletic rganization worthy' of publie
confidence.

3. To urgeong Canaiin itizens.
hroughout thO Confederation to sink ill
éctionalfdif'drènces andte ùùite for ibe
audable 'purpose of maintaining a higl

7-'- -

necessaryto establish half.day sessions,
in order to accommodate swith at leat'
a half-dayl sohooling the large surplus
of scholar, it has been discovered that
the half-day students made quite as good
progre se those who astended the
whole day. They went at their lessons
always with freshntessand vigor, and
stopped before the limit of interest was
reac ed. The half-day children as a
clase stood the year's round of work,
to, better than those of their compan-
ions who attended theentire day. This
le especially interesting, becausae the
halfday sessions have been heretofore
regarded by even the moet competent
educators an something to be deplored
and ehiminated as soon as possible from
the ncbool systems. There are many
other evidences that more fault of the
public echool systeme in this country
are to be weeded out. Over!n Brooklyn
the other day the committee for the ar-
rangement of study for the Boys' High
School announced the introduction o a
modified elective nystem in the lat two
grades of the course. This is a radical
change, but one for which there hie
been a crying need for a long time.
These upper grades are largely made up
of boys who will continue study in col-
lege or at some spaecial institution, and
the possibility to arrange their lat
year's bigh school work mn conformity
to such intention is of great importance
to them.

DOGNS IN n
ATHLETIC CIRCLES.

P ROFESSIONAL baseball, with its
open grounds during week daye,

aud its continual allurements for idle
young men, is not a picture to awaken
auy enthueiaam in the ranks of citizena,
voung or old, who take their sporting
phsie in only weEkly draughts. Within
the past few months, certain Montreal
journals have been " booming " baseball
by declaring it to be the game of the
gentleman and philosopher. Here is
what the LNvew York Herald says, lu a
leading article, regarding this gentie.
athletic Anierican national gaine:

It has been understood that the Society
for the Prevention of Crime secretly
wrestled lat winter witittht basebaîl
profession, and that the result of their
labors was seen in the rules recently
adopted by the League forbidding the
kilhîngof an umpire, assault and battery
upon each other, blasphiemy above a
whisper, and, in fact, rowdyism in
ganenal.

ILt was heldthat while this would take
away something of th t"ginger" of the
sport it would morally elevate the gaine
sud finauclaîlly henafil iL b>' bninging
bock lu lhe tickete eficatmid spectators
who had taken to the woode during the
lively scenes of lastseasonle finale.

Bot tae efforts cf te S. P. C- vil! bave
e be renaved. Ye.taaday's game in Ibis

city between the New Yorks and the
Cincinnati was characterized by a dis-
graceful scene, when the New Yorks
captait sud manager, - eaenting au
sllegtd iutErference, deliberaîely ad
with tremendous force threw a hall at
one of the players, distant but a few feet,
etriking him on the head with it. Why
the playerwasmarv instanlly kilie b>
lte blow is a marval. Wby tbe New
York's captain was not ordered out of
the club instead of merely out of the
game perhaps the club can uinfor tithe
public patrous of the national game.

Victory in baseball, sayn_ the New
York Sun. cornes like the prizes on the
raunning turf. Mere management, how-
ever experienced or lavieh in money,
cannot command them. The ball field,
like the turf, is a lottery, in which
knowledge, foresight, ambition, business
sense and good intention avail nothing
against the decrees of fortune.

The Ottawa University _Magazine, The
Owl, makes the following announce-
ment. -

' IL will seem very strange next fall
when the garnet and grey again shows
nn the field to bave Tom Clancy and
Eddie Gleeson with usn no more. Ail
that these two men have been to the
champions of Canada during the past
four years can be understood ony by
those who bave followed tle fitteen
closely and are familiar with every de-
tail of the work dane. ILwill bs long
are va see ther places aI centra forward
and canine _balf back se satisfsctorily
aîhed. Titeir services are sppreciatad
sud lta>' may' rest ussured ltai, thought
absent from oun future struggies, Ltey'
shal l hab forgotten.'

* * *»

Eddie Gleeson vas aise well known inu
Montreailu lacrose circlaes an account
of hie phtenomenel work on te Senior
Capitals. His generalehip on mn> oc-
casions, viten lthe Cape. wvere piitted
against te Shamrocke, saved te Sans.-
bars fromi defeat,.

Titis afterneon te Shtamnocks go toa
Citawa te play te Capitalesuad mach
mucit intereat us being Laken in te re-
sult. •

IL augura well fer lthe national game
tat te National teamî shtould vin themr

firat match avay' from lteir ovin terni-
bary'. Their vicor>' ovar te Cornwalls
ha. wheltted ltbe appetites ef dhe masses
of te French-Canadians.

' Tha National Amateur Alhletic

standard o
Weil as.to (s oar and a
spirit which wtll add Iustre to .heneof aúr common country.
- 4. To strive to induce the Parliament

of Canada, and its auxliaries inthsentri
ou Provinces of Canada, to give specia
recognition to our national athieties.

Te ueniorchampionshiplatroseseMou
opened on Saturday last at the SÂÂ
grounds, and the Shiamrocks and To.rontos were the contestants. The boys
in green von a nmagnificent victory overthe Westerners, the score at tha endof the one hour and a half of play being5-0 in their favor. TheShamrock teania a strong and evenly balanced combi-nation, which will certainly mnake thechampionship series a great doal moreinteresting than was at first anti-
cipated.

A NEW ENGINEERING FIRn.

MeaM. MeC1nnel & Marion, whob have
fermed a partuership for the general
practice et Civil Engineering, are both
s0 Well kuovn aunthis City as to require
liera ne word cf introduction frei n u.
But for readers at a distance we would
say,--irat. as regarda the senior meo-
ber, Mr. Brian D. McConnell, bis profes.
siens! axperience bas beau extenîLtve
and vared comprising harbour anariverimprovements, both in Canada and the
United States; railways, their locaticn
and construction; road making, sewers
and town engineering generally. Water
Works--Mr. McConaIell was Resident
Engineer in charge Of the construction
of the enlarged Montreal Aqueduct. froi
inception to finish, afterwards serving as
Assistant Superintendent and Superin-
tendent of the Montreal Water Works
for some thirteen years. The fact that
his student days in the hydraulic branch
of bis profession were under the direc-
tion of our most eminent hydraulic
engineer, lir. T. C. Keefer, C M G., whilst
bis railway experience was largely ac-
quired on the Intercolonial and Canadian
Pacific with that distinguished Railway
Engineer, Sir Sanford Fleming as chief,
should speak volumes for Lis traininu.
Mr. M onneil is a member of the
Canadian Society of Civil Entineers, of
the New England Water W'orkq Aesocia-
tion, of the Corporation of Land Sur.
veyors of the Province of Quebec and of
the Association of Dominion Land Sur-
veyors

Mr. J. A. Marion, the junipr partner,
entered the regular four-year coure of
civil engineering at the Montreal Poly-
techule Seboni, Lavail niveraity, ln
September, 1888, audlv 1892 reeeived o
the said school a diploma of civil en-
gineer with great distinction. In 18-
he was qualified as land surveyor.
Among important engineering works
constructed under Mr. Marion'a sup rin-
tendance may be nxentioued tha MNari-
nette, Wisconsin, sewer system. Ifr.
Marion opened bis office in Montreal in
18903, anti since that date bas been
actively engazed in the practice of hie
profession. He is a member of tlie
American Water Work AEsociation, of
the New England Water Works Associa-
tien atid aisociat member Canadian
Society Civil Engineers.

It Witt thus be seen that the firm is
particularly well equipped in its line of
business and capable of fulflhling any
undertaking, and should rank among the
iret in the Dominion practicing civil
engineering.

Mr. McConnell and Mr. Marion are
known as conservative and accurate
business ien, and deserve the luillet
measure of success.

It is said of the late Mr. Glads'one
that he was one of the few happy moi tals
who take their home with them whervver
they go, leaving only their cares and
worries in the place whence they de-
part,.

"1 Willie," said mamma, "'I left soma
cake on the shelf a while ago; it isn't
there now, and where it has goneI would
really like to know."

..1 gave it," he said, " to a little boy
as hungry as he could be."

" Gad bless my darling ! And who
was the lad?"

"Well, mamma, the boy was me."

Snow BaIllng.Il - About ane
young wonan

1 in ten nowa-
.days would

dare to rui ont

andbare1aud-
ed and frolic

- and suow ball
,, lu midwinter.

They h ave te

lilce uot-lhouse
. fiewers before

- they date yen-
- - ture out in se-

.. vert weather,
* and aen then

"at the thought
of rolicking in
the s n ow as·· r' .. theirh grand-

The trouble lies lu the fac that tee few
woxuen eujoy perfect health and strength
cf the special wonuaniy organismi. A worn-
au whao is not weli and strong locally car-
"ot 0">°' gond geteral healtb.h.PîrceS

addisease of th e licat arud inmportant
organs concerned lu wifehood and inother-
baud. It isthe imost perfect aud scientific
remecdy ever devised fer the peculiar ai-
2nents of womecn. it resteres womanly
power, strength and virility. It tontes and-
bulid bup the neveawhich have been abat-

ail irreguiarities and derangernents and
stops exbaustinlg drains. It resteres weak.
nervous invalids to perfect bealth. It 19
jntended fer this eue class cf disorders and
15 good fer ne othier. tIt is the discoveyf

suiting physic ian te the Invalids' Hoteland
Surgical Itnstitute, ut Buffalo, N.. Y. No


